




Looking for that Va-Va-Voom for your event? Beat (Drum) maestros, ConRytmo, 
are driven to create a unique visual and musical sensation just for you.

Whether you want a lavish, eye-catching extravaganza or delight a small,  intimate 
cocktail party with hypnotic rhythms, ConRytmo will design 
and deliver an exclusive, entertainment experience that your guests will 
cherish in years to come.

Beats and rhythms speak a universal language and it’s not surprising that 
ConRytmo is a global company, wowing corporate and private audiences 
in over 15 countries to date.

Johan Svensson, world renowned drummer currently with Britney Spears and founder of ConRytmo, 
understands the importance of delivering a successful and memorable event. Focusing his passion for music and 
entertainment, he’s designed and custom- made visual features and instruments exclusive only to the 
ConRytmo experience.

Whether you’re tantalized by the world’s largest Disco Ball  (a glittering spectacular that has the flexibility to 
house a DJ and decks, a 4 piece chamber orchestra or a cocktail bar) to 8 laser adorned drummers on stilts, 
Svensson has created a candy store of visual delights for you to hand pick for your event.

The team can work to a planned music schedule or create a musical backdrop specifically for you – let us know 
what’s needed, and we’ll will bring it to reality.

Come in, take a look and leave with the confidence you’ve just taken the first steps to making your event a very 
special one.



SKYDRUMS

Suspended 20 feet in the air and able to sway 45 degrees over the 
audience, this percussion act is sure to grab your attention.  Perfect for 
red carpets, grand openings and corporate events.





LASER



Mixing technology and music ConRytmo interacts with guests while 
playing a Michael Jackson tribute on laser beams.



KRUPA
ConRytmo’s salute to the late great 
Gene Krupa.  This act features four 
drummers who interact with the 
Benny Goodman Big Band playing 
on a giant screen behind the 
musicians.  





CONGLASSMO
ConRytmo’s version of 
Scarborough Fair played on wine 
glasses, champagne glasses and 
fish bowls, sung by a singer.



"WE BUILT THE 
WORLDS BIGGEST 
KICK-DRUM.



Rotating 360 degrees this acrobatic performance is a ConRytmo original. The kick 
drum also acts as a 16 foot screen to project video or your brand logo. 
With a 2-piece drum set mounted to its base within a moment, this performance can 
literally get flipped upside down.





The worlds largest disco ball can house up to four individuals 
and be used for multiple applications including: CEO grand 
entrance, DJ booth, dueling drummers, dancers and more... 

MORE BIG THINGS!
THIS IS THE MIRROR BALL 
WE BUILT.



MIRROR BALL



Singers making an entrance with Conrytmo’s mirror ball.



Two duelling drum-sets inside the mirror ball.

A DJ playing his set inside the mirror ball.



CONLIGHTMO
A high intensity percussion piece played with glowing 
drum sticks which create a light and sound inferno 
showing the power of rhythm. The act is audience 
interactive.



SAMBA

ConRytmo's interpretation of samba for four.  Moving 
through the crowd ConRytmo musicians show how using 
four separate instruments in unison can create big and 
groovy sounds that get the party started.



THE DUEL
The Theme is taken from a Clint Eastwood movie and showcases a high speed drum 
battle involving fantastic world class drumming . The two drummers "fight" over 
being the best ‘Drum & Bass’ player while expressing their anger by glowing in the 
dark using "Thin-lights" 



CONCLUBMO
CONRYTMO with live bass and guitar 
enforcing the groove together with a 
singer, DJ. and tons of drums.  Your dance 
floor will never be the same!
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